
LOCAL INT17LLIGENCEI

Saturday, June 9, .. 1900

LOCAL MATTERS.

-Read the Governor's proclamation
elsewhere.
-A now line of summer millinery

last received at Mrs. McCarley's.
-A. B. Stroud, Grantville, Ga.,.

wrote: A priceless boon has been

given the baby world in Dr. Moffett's
TEETHINA (Teething Powders). *

-Be sure to come to the armory on

Tuesday afternoon, if not to see the
babies or eat ice cream, t0 lend your
assistance to a worthy cause. Admis-
sion 10 cents.

,,After suffering from piles for fif-
teen years I was cred by using two
boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve," writes W. J. Baxter, North
Brook, N. C. It heals everything.
Beware of counterfeits. McMaster Co.
-The baccalaureate sermon at Ers-

kine College, Due West, will be

preached by Rev. Neil E. Pressley, of

Tampico, Mexico, who is in this coun-

try on a visit.
-Mr. T. E. Simpson, of Ridgeway,

was a. member.of the class which was

graduated from the Presbyterian Col-
lege at IClinton on Wednesday. Mr.

Simpson receivod the, degree of A. B.
The easiest and most effective method

of purifying the blood and invigorat-
ing the system is to take DeWitt's Lit.
tle Early Risers, the famous little pills
for cleansing the liver and bowels.
McMaster Co.
-A very gentle shower fell on

Thursday night but lasted such a short
time that the dust was scarcely laid.
To those who had no wheat fields the

small amount of rain that fell was

most disappointing.
-There will be no service in the

Methodist Church on Sunday morning
as Rev. Mr. Crout will be at Green-
brier, where the baccalaureate sermon

of the Greenbrier school will be

preached by Rev. W. W. Daniels.
"I had stomach trouble twenty years

and gave up hopes of being cnred till
I began to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has done me se much good I call it
the savior of my life," writes W. R.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
what you eat. MeMaster Co.
-Mr. G. A. White is having his

new store on Main street painted anid
made ready for occupation. When it
is finished Mr. Jno. M. Emith, who
has had a store in the northern part of

town, will occupy the new building.
-Charles Douglass, colored, who

was convicted of grand larceny at the
June term of court, 1894, and was

sentenced to five years, has been re-

fused a pardon by Governor McSwee-
ney, and wit have to .serve out his
term in the penitentiary.

J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn.,
says, "I cannot say too much for De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. One box

*of it cured what the doctors called an
incurable ulcer on my jaw." Cures
piles and all skin dise ases. Look out
for.J imitations. McMaster

layed several hours on Friday by the

engine breski'ng down. The break-
down occurred just above town near

-Mr. J. W, Bolick's plaee. Au engine
had to be telegraphed for and it was
late in the day before the train could
move.-
-A list of the Winthrop students

and the counties from which they
come shows that Fairfield has 17 rep.
resentatives there. Not many of the

counties of the State have more or as

i many as Fairfield and the number
will no doubt be increased next year,
as the college grows in popularity.
"Aftcr suffering from severe dyspep-

-sia over twelve years and using many
emedies without permanent good I

finally took Kodel Dyspepsia Cure. It
did me so much good I recommend it
to everyone," writes J. E. Watkins,
Clerk and Recorder, Chillicothe, Mo.
it digests what you eat. McM aster Co.

-Who has the prettiest baby in

town? Come to the "baby show" in
the armory on Tuesday afternoon,
where this important matter will be
decided for your special benefit. Your
admittance ticket will entitle you to

.ne vote. Thus you see each and

every parent will have a "say' so" in
this decision.
-Cards have been received here

announcing the approaching marriage
of Miss Helen Iredell Jones to Mr.
J. M. Belle, of Columbia. The bride
is ta daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Jones, of Columbia, and is well known
here, and the groom is a prosperous
yout~g business man of Columbia.
The wedding is to take place in

Trinity Church, Columbiai, on Thurs-!
day evening, June 14th, at nine
o'clock.
W. S. Musser, Millheim, Pa., saved

the life of his little girl by giving her
One Minute Cough Cure when she was

* dying from croup. It is the only harm-
less remedy that gives immediate re-
sults. It quickly cures conghs, colds,
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles. McM aster
Co.
-Mr. C. S. Matthews has returned

fronm a week's stay at Davidson. Mr.
Matthews has been appointed instruc-
ter at Davidson College and has also
secured the position of librar ian of
the college. These positions will he
very ably filled by Mr. Matthews, who
has had several years experience in

teaching since his graduation, and the
return to his alma mater will make
his new work doubly pleasant. Hie
will enter upon his duties at the open-
ing of the college next fall.
-The weather has been very favo-

rable to the farmers who have wheat
ready for harvesting and those in and
near Winnsboro have had the sun-

shine that they wished for. The har-
-,vesting of the wheat in Mr. Doty's
,'priza field attracted a crowd of people

rom towi who watched the large

eaper and binder for hours doing
ts work so rapidly. The yield from
his field of wheat will doubtless be
insurpassed by any in the State, and
t is said to be the finest ever grown
ibeut here.
-A special.train carrying the Win-

hrop students passed through on

Fhursday morning. There was a

iappy crow'd of girls on board, all of
hem rejoicing at the prospect o

everal months rest from studies. The
Fairfield girls arrived on this train,
mong the party being the following
Foung ladlies: Misses Helen and Jean-
ette Stewart, Daysie Brockington,
Mamie Huey, Rachel McMaster, and
Miss Mary McMeekiu who was gradu-
ited in this year's class.
J. Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace,

Drosby, Miss., makes the following
tatement- "I can certify that One
Minute Cough Cure will do W1 that it
claimed for it. My wife couM not get
her breath and the first dose of it re-
lievLd her. It has also benefited my
whole fami'." 1it acts immediately
nd cua_ coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis, asthbna and all throat and
lung troubles. McMaster Co.
-There was another fruitless but

rather exciting chase after Ton iill
on Thursday. A negro from Mr.
Hugh S. Wylie's place came to town
and stated that he had seen Hill in the
woods. The negro said that he knew
Hill well and he had not been mis-
taken. The negro's story was evi-
detly true and a party of men from
town started out on horses in pursuit
of Tom Hill. After a careful search
nothirg could be seen of him and the
party returned home. Bill is evi-
dently in hiding 'in the woods and
galleys and will probably succeed in
eluding his pursuers for some time to

come. Those who are familiar with
the country around Winnsboro say
that one can travel from Creight's
woods to White Oak without coming

ut of woods, excepting once for a

very short distance. This seems to be
the path chosen by Hill, as he has
been seen in several different places
between here and White Oak.
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Milnery! Millinery!

Are you willing to be convinced that
ivecan stil you choice up-to-date mil-
inery goods at the Jowest prices? If

yoa are, kindly call on us before pur-
:basing. J. 0. Bosag.

HOMICIDE.

On Wednesday Henry Johnson and
scottJohnson were pitching horse
hoeson Mr. Eher Mason's place.
lheybegan to quarrel over the game,
andthe result was that Scott Johnson
waskilled by Henry Jahnson, who is
DWin jail to be tried during the term
>fGeneral Sessions.

He Foeled the Surgeons.

of WesfiTefferson, 3., after suffering
18months from Rectal Fistula, he
would die unless a' costly operation
wasperformed; but he cured himself
withfive boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the surest Pile cure on Earth,
andthe best Salve in the World. 25
centsa box. Sold by McMaster Co.,
druggists.

BABY SHOW.

On Tuesday afternoon, at 5 o'clock,'
the young ladies of tbe A. R. P.

Church will have a "baby show" in
thearmory. The mothers who have
indly promised their babies will
pleasesend them to the hall by five
o'clock. Ice cream will be served im-

mediately after the voting. Admit-
tance 10 cents.

CHURCH SERVICES.

Services will be held in the follow-
ing churches on Sunday:
Presbyterian-il a. mn. by the pas-

tor. Sunday School at 5 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 5 p. m.

Assocate .Reformed Presbyterian-
Rev. C. E. McDonald. Service at 11
a. m. and 7.30 p. mn. Sunday School
at 4 p. mn. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 4 p. m.

For Over Fifty Years.

MRS. 4 INSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soo:hles the child, softesis the gumns,
allays a:1 pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. it
will relieve the poor little sufferer
imediately,. Sold by druggists in
every part of the wor-ld. Twenty-five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

COMING AND GOING.

Miss Carrie Elliott is at home from
Converse College.
Miss Irwis is visiting the family of

Mr. G. H. McMaster.
Capt Allen Jones was in town on

Wednesday on busines;.
Miss Marie Dwight returned home

from Spartanburg Wednesday.
Mss Ellen Ellison attended tbe com-

mencement exercises at Winthrop
College.
Mrs. Amos E. Davis, has returned

home after visiting her si-ter, Mrs.
V.II. Kerr, in Gr-een wood.
Mr. Charlie Jenininigs went to Co-

lunbia Thursday to attend the com-

mencement exerci-es at the S. C. Coi-

isses Margaret Rioni, Floride Mar-
tin and Laura Douglass went to Rijdc-
way to 'ittend the sc':ool pienic given
on Friday.
Miss Louise McMaster and Miss

Mamie Ellison wer e amnang the Win-
throp students who orriveel at home

on Thrsday.

wnorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Car ile, of
Waabita, I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electdc Bittters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofulc, which had
caused her great suffcring for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have
proved,-that Electric Bitters is the
best blood purifier known. it's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by McMaster Co., druggiste.
Guaranteed.

WOODWARD ITEMS.

Woodward has taken on new life.
A large [and elegant depot has been
put up here; also a flag post for the
convenience of thelagent. The pump-
house and water tank have been re-

painted
Dr. J. W. Douglass, a recent hon-

ored graduate of the S. C. Medical
College, has opened an office here and
will do the practice at this p'ace,
White Oak and the surrounding terri-
tory. The public can feel assured that
all calls and phone mesEages will re-

ceive his prompt attention. We gladly
welcome the doctor in our midst. He
is v MI known and no one can doubt
his - ccess.
V r. E. M. Woodward has been

cri ically ill for two weeks. His

many friends over the country will be

glad to know he is convalescing now.

Miss Ruth Brice has returnsd from
a visit in Chester.
Mr. Jno. R. Craig was in town

Saturday. We extend a cordial invi-
tation to all candidates to visit this
place this summer.
Mr. Calvin Bri:o has returned from

an extended visit to North Carolina.
Miss Nannic INicholson has returned

from Roaneke, Va., where she has
been attendins school.
Mr. W. A. Blain, the census enume-

rator, is busy these days performing
the duties of that department.
Jane 8, 1900. Correspondent.
4.A MT4O It X.A..
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IN THE PHILLIPPINES.

AFairfield Boy Describes a Fight With
Filipinos.

Cagayan, Mindano Island, Philio-
pines, April 14.-I wrote you while
we were camped on the i~uneta at
Manila and hope that it rt. 'd you.
We sailed from Manila c~<iebruary
14th on transports Salvadora and
Castebano and the 45th regiment on

U. S. transport Tarar. The 1st bat-
talion of ar regiment was unloaded
at Lagaspi and 2nd and 3rd battalions
with the 45th regiment were unloaded
a~tNeveva Caceres on extreme south-
ernportion of Luzon Island. The. 1st

battalion had qtite a fight a' .

a great deal of heavy marching through
the mountains and captured from the
insurgents something over a hundred
Spanish prisoners who were in an

awful physical condition, On March
23rd we were again loaded on the
ar transports leaving the 45th at

N-Nia Caceres to garrison the town.
O March 29th we landed at this
place, 3rd battalion consisting of
companies I K G and M with colonel
and staff and band. The natives sur-

rendered the town [without any re-

sistance, with twelve.Remington rifles,
which they claimed were all. Nearly
al of the natives left the town on the
following day, and on the morning of
April 7th they attacked the town at
about 5 o'clock, 1,200 strong, with
spears and shields and about 200
Remington, Springfield rifles, and
shotguns. I was on guard at the time
and saw the attack from the start. I
was corporal of the guard at Major
Case's quarters, which consisted of
three men and myself, with one on

post two hours at a time. The guard
stood inside of the front door in the
hallway and the sentry walked just
outside the door on the street, and
Major Case, with Lieut. Flstcher and
Liet. Berchard, sleeping above.
They made Major Case's their main
point 'of dtack, as it was battalion
headquarters. At 5 o'clock the sentry
called us and said that we bad better
get up as he could hear a strange noise
some distance off. As soon as I
awoke and heard the noise I knew
what it was and started to load my
gun. As I went to the door and upon
reaching tbe street and Jlooking down

at about 200 yards distance I could see
at least 100 coming in a run and yell-
ing, flinging their knives over their
heads. We commenced to shoot by
volleys into them, which had no effect,
and they kept coming, and when with-
in about 25 yards of us we retreated
bak inside the door in the hallway
and they esme in on us (vith their
boloes and we used our guns as clubs
and shooting at the samo time. The
first three that came in cut one of the
guards all to pieces with their bolves,
which only left three of us. They

were trying to make their way up the
stairs where the officers were sleeping
at the time, but we succeded in keep-
ing them down. They brought ladders
with them and put them to the win-
dows and tried to go up, but the oM-
cers shot them from above as fast as
they could start up. We guards had
to fight hand to hand with them until
the companies could get out, which
took about fifteen minutes. I can't
see how we guards got out with our
lives, as the house was shot all to
pieces and the bolo men inside on us.
As soon as the companies got out they
chared on them and drove them ia
everr direction, shooting them down
every step. After everything had
quieted 'town we found that we had
killed six and wounded one. They
took no prisoners, but killed every-
thing in sight. When they went tc
hunt up the dead and wounded the)
found two dead American soldiers,
who were boloed to death on the out.

postnd ten wounded Americans

two ofwhom have since died from
their wounds. The captain of my:
company was shot through the foot
and left :yesterday with the wounded
for Manila on the U. S. hospital ship
Relief. They found 52 dead insurg-
ents and 12 wounded. We buried
the dead next day and took the
wounded to the hospital where they
are receiving treatment, and er ry
now and again one will die. ' re
are two in the hospital who ar iot
six times through the head wit' Ig-
Jogenson rites and are still 15 And
look as if they will recover. Tfiront-
post had a very close shave, only two
of them being killed. Since the at-
tack the Major has 6rdered that when-
ever I am on guard that I be sent to
his quarters, which relieves me of the
dangerous outpost. The natives have
mostly ll returned to their homes in
the town and report 100 of their men
killed and 150 wounded. We are still
finding dead ones :on the outskirts of
the town, and for six miles each way
you can see blood all over the road
and in some houses, which goes to
show that a great many were wounded.
We are now prepared for an attack at
any time and looking for it. I think
that they will try to burn the town
next time. We rise levery morning at
4 o'clock and cach company takes its
position as they attack every time just
at day-break. It they [ever attack us
while in position there will be hun-
dreds of them killed and then we will
never ha7e any more attacks at this
place. The Major thinks that they
will not attack us again, and I hope
they won't. We will remain here the
balance of our enlistment and garrison
the town. Cagayan is on the north-
ern portion of the Island of Mindano
and a much healthier country than
Luzon We have very little sickness
in the regiment at present, and what
little we have is chills and fever.

I will have to close this, but will
write you again before many days and
a somewhat better piece. I am on

guard every other day. We have at
present a very strong guard and will
continue to keep it on for a while
whieh makes it very hard on the men.
With best wishes to your paper and
self I ani

Yours truly,
Robt. A. Herren, 40th U. S. Vol.,

Co. M, Mindano, P. I.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose Stomach and Liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a

splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit tba. insures per-
fect health and great energy. Only
25c at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

SPECIAL RATES.

ANNUAL MEETING NATIONAL EDUCA-
TIONAL ASSOCIATION, JULY , 1900.
The Southern Railway will -3l side

trip tickets from Charleston, S. C., at
the rate of one first-class fare for the
round trip to St. Augustine, Fla.,
Pensacola,~Fla., Mobile, Ala , New
Orleans, La., Meridian, Miss.,-Bir-
minham, Ala., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Bristol, Tenn., White Sulphur Springs,
Va., Washington, D. C., Norgolk Va.,
and inter
Tickets

with final
holders o

oni account of a
educational ass
portion's of 'round
deposited with agents
trip tickets are purc
will issue receipts for ticket
ited and upon prefsentati
receipts sy~ill -retui-n to origina pur-
chasers The return portions of round
trip tickets deposited. For detailed
informiei "' apply to any agent of the
Sontbr - y, or its connections.

.A Ire and Death Fight.

Mr. W. A. Mines, of Manchester,
Is., writing of his almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
troub'e, which ended in Consump-

''.I had frequent hemorrhages and
Sd night and day. All my doc-

*- aid I must soon die. Then I
-.i. to use Dr. King's New Discov-
Sfor Consumption, which complete-
-cured me. I would not be without

i ..ven it it costs $5.00 a bottle. Hun-
dreds have used it on my recomm-nda-
tion and .all say it never fails to cure
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles."
Regular size 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at McMaster Co.'s drug
store.

Proclamation.

STATE OF SOCT11 CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE CHAMUER.

WHEREAS, information has been
received at this department that on the
twenty-eighth day of May, A. D. 1900,
the outhouse on the premises of M. H.
Mobley, in the County of Fairfield,
was burned, and there being reason to
believe the burning was ani act of in-
cendiarism,
Now, therefore, I, M. B. Mc-

Sweeney, Governor of the Stata of
South Carolina, in order that justice
may be done and the majesty of the
law vindicated, de hereby offer a re-
ward of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for the apprehension and delivery of
Tom Hliji, colored, to the Sheriff of
Fairfield County.
In testimony whereof, I have here-

unto set my hand andi caused
the' great seal of the State to

(SEAL]) be affixed, at Columbia, thiu
fifth day of June, A. D. 1900,
and in the one hundred and
twenty-fourth year of the In-
dependance of the United
States of Amnei ici.

Uvy the Governor:
M. B. MCSWEENEY.

M. 11. COOPEli,
Secretary of State.

In addition the above reward offered
by the Governor, the Town Council of
19innaborO hereby offers a reward of
FIFTY DOLLARS for the arrest and
delivery ot Tom Hill, colored, a fugi
tive from jostice, to thie Sheriff.

J. E. COAN,
6-9-1 Intendant.

HOT WEATHEI
Prepare for it b

Weight

WE can please you in Colo
Stripes, Batiste, Zephy1

of colorings. Prices from 5c t<
White Goods of eve y desc

dies from 5c to 5oc the yard, Fi
Effects for waists. We have t]
have ever shown in great variet
last year. We can please you
Plaids; also beautiful line Blae
waists and trimmings.

MILLI]
We are constantly receivin

can please you in style and qu:
prices. The best that the mone

SHC
We are still showing the lai

of Shoes in the county. New
Sandals and Higlh-Cut Shoes; (
and tan. You cannot get bette
sell you.

We are anxious for your p-
efforts to please you in goods at

The CJaldwell Dry
BABY' I

I NOW HAVE IN STO

Babies' ]

Shoes, SI

d Moe

ALSO A FEW IdIar

WILL GIVE YOU A E

SQ. D. WI
D)R. MOFFl

-.Costs only 25cet
ormanl 2Zeats to C. 3.

The Improved
W7(hite I
Moun-
tain---I

FREEZER.
No matter bow often or how much

we talk about the White Mountain'
Freezer, we tell nothing but the truthr
about it. In fact there is no necessity
for telling anything but the truth, as
erery feature of the White Mountain
is a good feature, and every point is a
telling point. Only the vory best
materials are used in its manufacture,
and will produce the finest quality of
cream in the shortest possible time.
S3QUARTS, $2.25; 4QUARTS, $2.75;

6 QUARTS, $3.25.
J. W, SEIGLER

Headquarters
--FOR-

Low - Prices
ON FLOORING, CEILING. 8ID-

ing, Shingles, Lime, Hydraulic Ce-
ment, HIarness, Saddlese, Cheap Farn i-
ture an~d Groceries or every kind.
We offer a nice line of

Buggies
at cut pre: es. Buy nothing we handle
until s on, get our prices and we will
save you money.

Respectfully,

M.Vw Dn TV & (nO

Is

y Buying Light
Goods.

-ed Lawns, Organdies, Dimity
Ginghams, in great variety

) 25C the yard.
:ription, Lawns and Organ-
ne Lace Stripe and Corded
ie prettiest line of Pique we

y of patterns; prices as low as

in. Fancy Dress Goods and
k Goods and Fine Silks for

VERY.
additions to this stock, and

lity of the goods, and in low
ycan buy is what we offer.

ES.
gest and most complete stock
styles in Ladies' Oxfords,

3ents' Stylish Shoes in black
r value in shoes than we will

ttronage and will use our best
id prices.

Goods Company,
IItND.

K A FULL LINE OF

I1id=Sole

.ippers
casmns.

izes, 1 to 5..

rrnocks LEFT.

ARGAIN IN THEM.

ILFORD.
1TS AllapslIritation, Aids Digestim,

ReNulates the~Bowels,
Sentesthe Child.

Make Teething Easy.
~ders) TEETIIINA Rlelievesthe Bowel

Troubles of Chidren of
at Diggists, ANY AO1e.

MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO,

OBEARS

Dyspepsia

Tablets

-Cuires-

Irndigestion~

arid

Dyspepsia.

Kodol
Dysppsia Cur
Digests what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aid
Nature in strengthening and recori
structing the exhausted digestive 01
gans. Itis thelatest discovered digest
ant and tonic. N~o other preparatipl
stantly relieves an prmanently cure

tulnce, Sor St .ach, NaUSe~
Sick Headache,Gastragia,Cramps an
allotherresultsof imperfect digestiOl
smaY sz.Bo>ka'aibOeP'ds i~p i~ed
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & Co., Chicago
*.MAER st& - Winnsboro. S. e.

MANY
YEARS

Of continuous
business have given our goodswide and general distribution.
They have been subjected to
the severest usage and their
wearing qualities have been
fully tested.

We Guarantee

every chain, button, every ar-

ticle we ell, to give satisfac-
tion, you being the judge.
Any article failing to do this
wIll be cheerfully exchanged.
We Deliver

no work, we sell no goods not
under our guarantee, which
has never been questioned
throughout our entire busi-
ness life.

R. BRANDT.
The Jeweler and Optician,
CH2STER, 8.'0.

HEINZ.
We are sole agents in Winus A
boro for Heinz's goods.
When you need Pickles,
ask for Heinz's, they

are the best,
Heinz's Dill Pickles aer

fine.
Heinz's Sweet and Sour

mixed.
Heinz's Cucumbers in bulk.
Heinz's India Radish.
Heinz's Celery Sauce.
Heinz's Tomato Catsup.
Heinz's Preserves in bulk. T
Heinz's Apple Butter and

Jams.
Heinz's Mince Meat in bulk

and glass.
This is the season for evap
rated fruits. We have them

in Prunes, Apples; Peaches
and Apricots.

FRf lacy hitt
~ -- In fact-

-~ JARS
for everything in the
way of making life and -

housekeeping pleasant,
and not the jars thatJ bring unhappiness and
discord and ruin yourf'nerves. Come and see
us at once and be happy.-

McMaster

Druggists.

Farmers, ,***

0** Attention I
NOW1I6THE TIME TO BUY

Pla rtation
Supplies.

OUR StOCK OF HEAVY GRO
ceries is now complete.
We cater specially for the farmers'

trade. We know what they need, and
s'-' prepared to serve them and at bat-
to prices.
We also carry a nice line of shelf-

goods-
SHOES, HATS,
DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

and everything usually found In a
eneral store.'
ETGoods delivered to our city trade. .

Come and see us.

~W. R.RABB& C(
GRANITE CORNER.

PRESTON RION, Agent
" 1Ai'iC FIRE IISURANICF 6OIPAJT

c. OF NW YOU.
Solicits a snare of the public patron-

age.

M6-ly.:


